[Experiment of genes expression of chemokines and their receptors in allergic rhinitis with gene chip].
To analyze the role of chemokines and their receptors in the mechanism of allergic rhinitis (AR) by observing the expression of genes of chemokines and their receptors in nasal mucosa of AR through gene chip. The total RNAs were isolated from nasal mucosa of AR and purified to mRNAs, then reversely transcribed to cDNAs and incorporated with fluorescent-labled CY5-dUPT for probes preparion. CY3-dUTP probes prepared with normal nasal mucosa of normal for control. The chip contains cDNAs of chemokines and their receptors were used to hybridized with probes then screened with computer to study the expression of genes based on different density of fluorescent. The chemokines of CCL11 (eotaxin-1), CCL24 (eotaxin-2), CCL7 (MCP-3), CCL13 (MCP-4), RANTES (CCL5) and receptors of CCR2, CCR3, CCR4, CCR5 were differential expressed on four samples, and most of the chemokines and their receptors has tendency regulation on T help 2 (Th2) lymphocytes and involved in the prodeeds such as inducement of allergic reaction,accumulation of inflammacytes and degranulation of sensitized cells. A disorder exists in T helper immune system with AR. The chemokines and their receptors that polarized with Th2 lymphocytes perhaps play important roles in AR pathogenesis, and it represents a new approach to AR immunotherapy.